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EIÖHT PAGES.
i Spanish papers arc «again .making
Warlike assertlpns because jot"liMlnistcr
rWoodford's second-iiote. which has
caused some surprise and displeasure at
Madrid.

Mrs. Mary B. liease.'announces her
Intention to seek the Populist mm I na¬
tion for Congress in .the Seventh (Kan-
ess) District, now represented by Jerry
Bhnpson.

The New York "World says there are
100,000 persons out of work In that city.
How is that for a merry Christmas
pnder McKinley prosperity, asks the
ytugrusta Chronicle.

The poet Keats, 4n 1818, made the
following; predictions:' "; "Russia may
spread, .her..conquests, even to China.
a -think It n very likely thing that
China Kself may fall. Turkey certain¬
ly will. Meanwhle' European north
EuBsia will hold Its horns against the
rest of Europe, intriguing constantly
wKh France."

"One of the most Important Leagues
yet formed In this country," soys the
Chicago Tribune, "Is that of the master
plumbers of Texas, -Louisiana. Missis¬
sippi, Alabama. Georgia, Tennessee,
Kentucky and Kansas, who have or¬

ganized for tho prevention of disease by
sanitary plumbing und the dissemina¬
tion of a knowledge of scientific sani¬
tation throughout the South."

GOVF.RBfOK T V l.l.It'H A ItDRESN.

The Inaugural address of Governor
{Tyler, before the General Assembly yes¬
terday will well repay a careful read¬
ing. It has a healthy ring In every sen¬

tence, and is alive with the spirit of
patriotism. His strong, noble words to
the young men of Virginia, to uphold

''the bid time honor arid dignity -of pub-
He' station, free from the taint of barter
and debauchery, are timely and whole-
come. Right he U? In proclaiming that
the gravest menace to our republic is
the hold effrontry of those who would
debauch the people's suffrage and prc-

; 'vent -their -will toy the use of money
and the power of combination Influ¬
ences. He appeals to the Legislature
,tp dense measures, to see that the voice
of the people and not the mandates of
combines are spoken at the polls.
The Governor proclaims himself a

bold advocate of ecorfomy. The burth¬
ens of taxation, -he asserts, are exces¬

sive and unequally distributed. Ho
earnestly urges, the cutting down of
the expenses. He points to the fact
.that tho peop..; are hampered In the
conduct of their 'business and arc In
despair at the constant and steady de¬
cline In the value of their property,
end are restive under the oppressive
(burthens of .taxation tlhey bear. Ho
points out that the- revenues of the
Ctate are now barely sufficient to meet
demands and that soon we will have to

provide for an increase rate of Interest
on the public debt. The cutting down
of expenses, ho considers, Is the only
line in which hope of relief can be
.based, as far as the subject can .be
viewed at present. Virginia, he asserts,
Is to-day an office-ridden iState and
this evil can be, to some extent, lesson¬
ed by a consolidation of the ofTlces. He
hopes the Legislature will press the
measures now being considered lo se¬

cure fuller returns of personal property
for taxation.

MAKING WAR ON MR. Git OF.

It Is.said in Washington that Mark
Hanna is one of -the Republican Sen¬
ators who are trying to force Secretary
of the Treasury .Gag-e from the Cabi¬
net on tho ground that If it had not
been for tho Secretary Mr. McKinley
would long ago have graruted the de¬
mands of the men who nominated and
elected him.

They oharge that Influential Re¬
publicans are dally becoming more con¬

vinced that Gage is ruining the party's
chances In -the coming Congressional
elections.' and that he should get out
of the Cabinet to make room for sonic
one who is in closer touch with tJte
party.' It Is not entirely clear as to
.whait the Secretary has done to bring
down" the party wrath upon his head.
*ut they say'-he must go, and if Hannn
has Joined In the fight against him he
Je likely to go. -i \
However, Jt's none of our concern,

hut it is worjthy of note that all is not
happy in the camp of "our friends, tin
enemy."

DEMOCRATS SHOULD STAND
ALOOF, ^

The Washington Sentinel Is ev^iitly
opposed to the annexation, of hSnv*^
It sounds more *gen teel to speak of ft
ss annexation, but some .people call !.:
a Job. However, this is the way the
CenMnel treats the question: "The Dein-
ecrats aot wisely in. standing aloof
from the Hawaiian Job. From its in¬
ception," It says, " by a little band of
HOown Bast' buccanneers, .made up In
about equal parts of missionaries and
mercenaries, this annexation scheme
has been essentially a Republican con-

e&lraoy.; Adventurers from Now Eng¬
land with the cant of 'salvation' on
their tongues and the gleam of sugar
«Püculatlon In their eye., are ambitious

$0°Pl§ IsJnrttJs^nd.come to Wash¬
ington as ßei.ators from 'tho newest.

smallest, most rftnibto and rotten of
«11 the rotte« borougho.
t "A* a mere Question of party policy,
how can any Democrat nid ithls «chemo?
Hoe the Democratic party not 'been de¬
feated and defrauded enough 1>y these
pocket States? Tilden would have' been
elected President in 1S76, In spite of
tthe great fraud and crime sanotienod
by the Electoral Commission, but for
three electoral votes of Colorado, which
was admitted by the help of a few
Democrat la votes. In a like manner the
Republican l>nrty has retained Its con¬
trol of the Senate by adding nev pocket
boroughs to the Union whenever the
.tide of popular opinion seemed about
to overwhelm 'it.
"The Republican politicians and Job¬

bers are seeking further reinforce¬
ment from the leprous colony in the
far Pacific. N-> honest and sensible
Democrat will give them an aid in the
plot."
But are .'.hero any Democrats In Con-

gr< ss who propose voting for this
scheme which is so big with evil? Uns
inir esteem d Washington contempora¬
ry learned to the contrary? If so they
should count the cost of such votes.

m AltVIN«; 1 IIOI SAXllS I,\ (Tin.

The press n p'onts which furnishes the
Information that ninny hundreds of
people in Cuba are In almost a starv¬
ing condition, gives some Idea of con-
dltlens in .'.hat unhappy Island, and re¬
lief as far ns possible should be afford-
ed them. Spanish misrule and oppres¬
sion Is the main -cause of all the misery
which has come to >the people of Cuba,
and the e nd is not yet.
There may be reasons of state which

prevents the United States from step¬
ping In and ending the war between
Spain and the (province, hut It appears
to those not posted that .this country
has ween enough to Justify Interference
on our part In behalt of the people
who .have been struggling so long for
freedom, and against stich odds.
Very many people In this country be¬

lieve that the time of Intervention Is
now, and any move In ithat direction
will have the hearty support of every¬
one. Why wall until the entire popula¬
tion of the 'island Is wiped out by
disease- and starvation, If not by the
[word before calling a halt on the
Spaniards?

IT Vi I I.I, NOT DOWN'.

Some how the opponents of the pen¬
sion frauds nro determined not to let
ithe matter of reform in that llt!c rest
until something Is accomplished, and
we should riot wonder .'.[ In the end they
succeed. The latest Is that a woman
who has never been in this country,
¦has been granted a pension of $1,000
"back pay.
The woman lives In Norway, and

her husband, one Knudson, came tu
this country In 1SCI and hired himself
.to the Government to do some flght-
lng, but whether He dkl any or hot is
not staled. However, the pension office
makes this statement on the case:

"Uu August Hist. 1S94, thirty-one
years after the soldier's death, the
widow, who has never left Norway, ap-llcd for a pension. Under the presentlaws, she has title nnd the claim mustbe allowed, granting arrears of pen-si ui from .the date of the soldier'sdeath', making the first paymentamount to between $1,000 nnd $".,000. Inall claims lilcd subsequent do July1st, 1SS0, and prior to June 7th, JSS8.pension; If allowed, would begin fromdate of filing the application. On thela tier date, however, an act was passedwhich provides that all pensions grant¬ed to widows hereafter shall commencefrom the date of the soldier's death."
This pension business, as worked, is

hard to understand, except to the In¬itiated.

PERSONALS.
The following is the copy of a signin n remote Georgia county: "A PewBright Scholars Takin to Lern Wrltln,Bpalllii and Plgerln."
The cake belongs right out In Iowa.A man out there placed six china eggsunder a hen, nnd the faithful creatureial oh them until she hatched out aneven half dozen 'beautiful Italinn mar-ble statues..Vonkers Statesman.
The Hoard of Health of Atlanta, Oa.has decreed that every person in thecity, white and negro, not recently suc¬cessfully vaccinated must be vaccinat¬ed forthwith. Half a hundred physi¬cians have started out to canvass "thecity, a policeman accompanies eachphysician, and refractory persons arehauled before the Police Court andinavily lined.

A
Is essential to
health. Every nook
and corner of the
system is reached by the blood, and on
its qualit y t he condi< ion of ovory organ de¬
pends. Good blood menus Btrong nerves,good digestion, robust health. Impureblood menus scrofuln, dyspepsia, rheuma¬tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest

v wny to have good blood is to tako Hood's
Snrsnpnrilln. This medicine purifies, vi¬
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ nnd tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleopnnd cures thut tired feeling. Remember,

Is tho best In fnct the One True Wood Purifier.
I-I i> r>'ii c,lri> ,,lvpr <?aÄy tonOOCl S r*ilIS taka.caiy to operate. 25c.
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Beginning t+iis (Saturday) morning, Jan. 1st, the Great Store opensup its New Year's selling with another siege of price slashing, andushers into operation the Manufacturer's Great Stock Relief UnloadingSale to convert the surplus of the Winter Weights into ready cash be¬fore the close of the season. This phenomenal money-saving sale,fraught with its myriads of miraculous price-wonders, must stand inthe eyes of every prudent economist as a fleeting opportunity, and the
sooner that the importance is realized that it demands imperative at¬tention, the better the chances to secure the choice of patterns andsizes of standard apparel, that is guaranteed in every respect for thebest of service and satisfaction, just as if full price were paid for the
goods in the earlier period of the season. If you are a money=saver,seeking the best that can be had upon the lowest possible basis of
cash that money will command, this Manufacturer's Stock Relief Un¬
loading Sals brings forth thousands of rich, rare bargains in high grade,perfect fitting, accurately tailored Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Apparel, and forces down the prices lower than is usually charged for
the low grade, inferior sorts.

Bear in mind there will be nothing Reserved.Every Garment
in the Winter Stock, matters not how fine nor costly, shows a reduc¬
tion and a big one, and further more let it be understood that it mat¬
ters not how Low the prices quoted, the goods are thoroughly depend¬able and represent the Burk & Co.. Conscientious business policy of
only selling Reliable Goods, guaranteed for genuine service arid war¬
ranted in every detail exactly as represented.
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Our methods of building up a business on the best of modem methods, A FAIR PRESENTATION OF FACTS

WITHOUT EXAGGERATION.EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.EVERYTHING MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY, have met, as far as we can judge, with public favor, and we

gratefully extend our acknowledgements, to our patrons to whom we also extend our very best wishes for a Happy New Year.
We propose making some sweeping reductions in the stock of holiday goods left on hand, and append a partail list of

such as we offer at special prices.

I Special Sale of Oriental
? Rugs.
t Tho largest lino of real Turkish and
I Persian Rugs over exhibited In iho
I South under the special charge of Mr,Ij. M1CHABL.IAN. of Armenia.
i There are about 200 RUgH in all sixes
Tin tills collection, and the prices Will
ibe less than the usual wholesale cost,
. and about one-third less than retail
i houses North charge for them.
4 Wo invite an Inspection of them free
jof any obligation to purchase.

Closing Out Sale of Pictures.
Wo have nearly sold out our Holidaystock of Pictures, and in order to mako

a clean swee p of them to make room forithcr goods, we will sell the few we have
and have

In plain figures
are now .*:t.OO.
ire HOW M.60.
now Cfti

left at about one-Ui!
ni tcki d the reduced pi i.
on ach i Id ore.
Those w elch W0l*0 $">.<
Tlioso Which w.-re JT..'
Those which wert; !iSc,
Now is tho lime to buy ORNAMENTFOR YOUR MANTEL AND PARLOR;as you can get the few choice, handsomepieces ibat we have lift a one-third lessthan foi iner | : IceS.
$1.00 Ornaments reduced lo 50c and gsoOrnaments to $25, and a similar reductionbetween those prices.

Toilet Sets.
One lot odd Decorated Ewers and Bas¬

ins, !9c. each
one special lot of $5.00 sets at ?2.fifl.
One special lot of $10.00 sets at $7.10.

Wall Paper.
Tho work of our Wall Paper Depart¬

ment has given unqualified satisfaction
this season.
The designs of our Wall Paper arc 11.<-

very latest, and many of them sold by
uanh. here. Our Mncrustn Walton anil
Plastic Relief are in beautiful effects.
Our workmen are skilled In Ihelr handi¬
craft, and our prices are reasonable and
moderate, and we cheerfully furnish es¬
timates when desired.

Furniture.

Wicker and Upholstered Seal Rockers,
pretty, neat and desirable.
Fancy Table.'!, Tabourettes, Palm

Stands etc.
Seme of IhCSO came too late for the hol¬

iday trade, a.nd we intended lo return
thorn, but ralher than have a fusa with
the manufacturers, we have accepted
them, and will sell llicm at half their
va'iic.
Some FANCY DESKS !n oalt and ma¬

hogany wo will sell at n great reduction
from real value.

rx^ COMPANY
230, 232 Main St., and rear of 222, 224, 226, 223, 230, 232, 234, 236, 238, Norfolk, Va.

ALSO
Granolithic and Artificial Stona for

Sidewalks, Basement and
and Cellar Floors.

ALD WORK GUARANTEED.

JS. Xv. F O ® T 15 R.

PLUME STREET.

Dissolution Notice.
Norfolk, V.l., January 1, is;.s.

The firm of Neely. Seldnef Warring-ton Is this day dissolved by mutual con¬
sent. Elthor member of the late llrm is
authorized to settle nJiy of ll* affairs!

JOHN NEELY,
A. H. SEI.ON Kit.
A. P. WAKRINUTON.

Aal-it

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

No. 15 Wator ötreot. Norfolk, Vj,
ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL andUli kinds of machinery 01 the most im¬

proved patterns, aimo repairing at thoshortest notice, {'articular attention to
glinmboul work. DHVAL'S PATENTBOILK It TÜRE FERRULES nro tho
only perfect remedy fur leaky boiler tubes.
Tnov can be Inserted In a few minutes by
any engineer, und ars warranted to slopteaks.

Irwin's Impress Company
NO. SIS WATER STREET.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOR HAULING
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOLICIT¬
ED. >VORK HORSES FOR HIRE.

The nie ei« el Iii1]
.Established 'In 1884.

Opomi.s tho Edlacn System, furnishingdirect electrle cuneiiL for Incandasconllami>s, motors for muiiufacuirlhis, electricfans ami other purposes. Current l\2 and2'J4 volts, lirusli and American System for
an: lam is.
General offices No. 271 Main street, ntSavings Bans of Norfolk: station und su¬perintendent's office, m Cove street.JyW-l>

ftilrhrttcvV nnclUh 0*

Origin*! aodOal] c, mil
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.by USING.

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

Till: BEST i tN THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Urass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

CoQft, Clark & Co
For boSicacy,I for parity, anil fcr Irnpi bv< iii».;\t. of flo com- jjploxlon nothlu/f ct;ualn Poksoxi'h Pownun. H

This cold season would be
much pleasanter Tor invalids
and elderly people if they
could have something warm
at their feet and backs, and it
would often prevent sickness.
Two Quart HOT WATER

BAGS, rsc.
We guarantee all our Rub¬

ber Goods.

.THE USE OF.

Fountain Syringes
Will cure constipation and
prevent many ills which are
the result of this trouble, such
as piles, etc.

Two Quart FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES, TSC.

286 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports¬
mouth, Berkley, Brambleton
and Atlantic City.

WISHES

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL]
Wo also bog to ncknowlortKo with prat©--fill appreciation the liberal patronage, be¬stowed upon us In the past, and purposeto provo It by oiTerlnfj our patrons tliolowest living prices on anything In ich«way of Hardware, Household Goods, "

Taints. Stains, Tools, Ete.
the WHITE HBATBRi J3.00 up Re¬cording to size. Sheet Iron sides, steellined, cast Iron top and bottom. Nothing;better. »

The BANNER OIL HEATER, Jl.fiO. The,safest, best and most ornamental oil hext-sr ever offered; every one warranted.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Estimates cheerfully furnlsed. Givrt us
a call or ring us up on either phone, :c7.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Wain Street, NorfolkVa.,ferner Commercial Place.

SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

B Knltons of Cum¬
berland Llthla Wa¬
ter, pure, clear,sparkling. We sup¬
ply here patent tilt.
Ing demijohns with¬
out charge to our
patrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬
ience as well as your
pocket. Please ask
us for the prlco on S
enllon lots.

I Virginia Liifiia water Co.,
21 IJANK STREET.

NEW l»HO.\ i: «7».

In slightly used Pianos and
Organs to make room for new
slock.

1 Penne Upright, ebony ense, full scnlo,$1G0.
I Knabe Square, In good order, (ITS.
1 M.-nroe Upright; as good ns new, ?22!>.
I Story &. Clark Organ, fancy case, (C
rts.l $n\

l Story ft Chirk Organ, nearly new, tc.">.
1 Slnaon & llnmlin Organ, $<;o.
t V il. ox- While. Organ, i beauty, $".0.
1 ChuutKutpia Organ, sl:< octavos, $10.

CALL AND S1211 TilEM ANE M A KK
Vorn o\v.\ 'i ERMS. WE iiuat
HAVE THE ROQM.

(Ohas, M. Stieff,
CO MAIN ST., N'OÜAM.K, VA.

Henry UacLactilan, r.^anaccr.


